of thU campatga.. it btered IMt
there la enfoldad lp tbe.boaim pC er-.
patNotte force wbleh
ecdim at' tbti call of our
f Mt uide. wii th« rcBtf- •
country. Aa •000..BB the Red UroM.
«B«at wHht* MT«Q dsr*
’
oil to aerriee waVaouBded, mea 'and
hit ,«.UontIrt ml oat by «'
women, bore Ud gtrla aligned'themt» locti hotrd. wawtr- th*
*
iree to recalra onlera; aad from
the -drlra--^ began .until It
“WtW«l «
todlvUtal TlolMrt
ended R.wae ea Inspiring w*rk, Meo. Bga, priatlAf and
bME . T>a
of the Fnel AdmiDlftr^Jl
and ,women Uypd ealde Uekp eg truly
ikars who trarsled in the s. rri<4.
dttory tpd oeltbor (
M-'iltw bttbf iMde np by Oortnor.
as lirnel Putnam left bla plow U tbe bf .thq ^n^aiitp PA|« ,tbeH tjwu as
^Itco nor cooaty <
SiMMr. wfll bt tTtatblt
field and eaihuBlaam and loyalty ebay peotee In erury, ,eaee.
pne oenf ,
dertawl/lbererrom.
lacterlsed eeery. act. of ..faiyke, , ran- ot the_^.fuadi, .pure
Ukirtt ter tdrlea.
ta mfr IfinX .
It «emt«d on not on^-.
dared.
,
,
Wn Imptey «•»**.
pl^neP
iV ^
W. H,.
' '4:W^«>teMr
dMtUbd: iv
It
would
turprlae
you
to
know
how
rsry JUudly cArried RM Cram woritI-™. M., .nu u. in tt|. .Mi
tht tWnttat imml-t oBIce -to biw_
lti,e buaieeb men, of our county aet
w^out charge, to bMn^ of th*^
Tide etsrtHnr Ttfiial ertdence thef
chwf* or tht drtft hi»dao»tltM toilij
iside their builaaaA affairs and dA Red, Cross Sodeiy .J ’lhApk t^^; a
bt MbiiTwInr^fflcor HowlRbaoe t
'otvd. tbelr time to the oampalga. so. the yowig Iadl«.who sgryBd I
Of
ot wo^ wtrt.'
citrt:»itd b* «teiy tt yttoirad.
But eTwy peraoo acUrely engaged la
io.^
The HtfaW owte >u cood
booths: (he bustoto hSofe., why.- the campalga knew
'Will b«te • A*ef
proTlded . space for the hW^^
worthy of their eerrlce. They real- gare prominent place (o Rsiil,,CrM
cl^
»• tewib' “<> ^ »•tht coostty and ww aa
Jofinioa Coonty.
Red, Triangle and i
was a ^-trsm the Red Ci
•t|l«
■ ■
.......................
idTMV,BlnE^,to .th^If. fM^ me' oAdor' maar friente Wbo^ in
harejoat beea ui'tantat to a a
^tad MCh local board'witl-hai
.worU’a agency «f a«ey-Mto eee; tbe sppqkera wbA.ppadarM
ready, t^ eay a ,l^ word Iw 'ihe
lo the fo.''n of m short telk b
make tte co
BO Of sOTlce and rahubIC. s^lee. to the oonuaHlEp
|r eltrfc and as attWtK for
m^rnjt'ed. w,lOi-'W"'
money necas'sary'lo properly care for
I. r««nuiu. tad the ladTlaon
!^hoy‘Whee*' ■orwbfdDn;"'''i<«lir’,.
soldieiB. b. U a mietaU.'io masbqa^ OOA wHl be aUtfWtd a Mark.
workei5^,,A^j_m,p,e eay.
WdV V teW' WMb a doilaA i^i^A
'tiwa woe e«plalni-l and tbe
ura the reSORs-bl} the campaign to
DOW ranlaUMa.: itetkiryliid
Q $An6y VOUNQ man PRO ttktr year. Hr, Wbteler ibam^been
fo_^',n>eAnins of Its ewblam. ~tbe Red donsrs and ceoiL It.U true that es^
TiiRMrasti. will frertJy cbaaio Ihe
tahtnc
Ibe
tferald
for
a
aqtnbrt'
PTER) TO A REKPONeiRLE
TNaatle" glvw. This .meaulag 1*
dobr
o^fr of oalUtK wlibot^ dkt^lDf
yean asd liken tht .paper. Read :hit ;0f our.eou^.
emfireced by the throe H't. nemely. ery dollar will be^eroCed th tfa'e Wei
.. „
.
RMiTiON In philaite'txliUW terlal Dmbera. ■ Tbt
iHttr which foUowi:
PROM EIP W^LX^RElJtTfVft ;TO HakVe; u'iod ^ tforal ' Bereidp- flclent work'whtcb_ the' Red Cross Ho. , DEUPHIA. PA.
£j^lau made nir or aliwle
Verdon, ^ebr.. 1^ T7. WIT
THE »..VOWNS ” mwt,... Hie nddreet was- von losplr- cleiy U dubig; but.tbe patriotic* ceEditor The Palai^lUp Herald,
had a good eSe'et
s^so whWb waa tnMe to ihS can
Blee:'' ebi of JMct'.'aM
{^ataroia. Ky.
will be wa^ lo .^e'tetUe lehU (if
to the conduct of Un. H, B. Sice, epent a few deye
We ara under gutrantlM and re* Franc* .and' iStwra; gtre our -soldlm
but in^rery ae«ve for ony of
pfleta. etc., win to. PalnUfOle
teWni!?* You will,i^ enclotqd .ior.avr'-MqiOMa 'lo ttay wUhlo ' a restricted
tftf^Bed ler 'torrlee timA et aai>- hai bten foc a Bsmbw ef .yeare
BQriytioa Mather yitm-..»iitimt.4o
a j^^te7,,^.|iithfriag
iaaaA.,.Tbls b to'ayold the danger at mcrillco they are mSklngi lo out be
i mod turotiwo, In the tr- .e^-wl«R%;K|aW Oeel
WILL LRffhnjir' at ;th|e Pmtf
wtiboM -nd HeMO.' R' la.il^Mt
sadiog a oontagloas dlseaeehalf: and that ullbougr w* caiinet
aiw te which thetf eerial mimbehi rin.
Oa. J» dbar^ rt ft* 'em et
iDke cettlny a lall^ from bom* folte
party If perchance one shonhi hare be with them In'the treoches to tainBAPTIST .gHlMUM MUQAV
Clyde,;!
- • TUotBeltie, Ky. '
Tbue a Biat,to-ttt-fIr«:ctoai.Wbote iiit^te“ln tfil'd 'Bulb, eoneletinf, of when It arrleei.. .
0 ezpoeeJ Co anything of this na Ister comfort and encouragemeoU wa
Dajled Slates Anny. was here A-few. 'We lpn • fatuMTinc wedneea- .
•EvtN1^'T|iJ6-' p,'It •
mme now It at tbe bottom of the Ilti, about SO.OOQ acrei.ln and
With beet wishes lo Tbe Heiald
ThU
deye.qi^o the yteet of bli fathtf and wrolDg el 8:.3Q in a.ipqclal-oar. and ture bofore- arrlyal. at Fort.
ready at bomeoto do what wo
will remain at the^bottom of the IM Peter <Wt WS^'counly:
id lie readen, .1 reisalo,
.
quarantine
will
be
for
mother, Mr. apd, Mra. Win Pae«»n. aiMved at Aebtend 'ln doe tlOrt wbero
is hie elau; but he wfll be caDed b«: fan Kl>Dtf4Bd..le one of.ih* enbtlOr. J. W, Eorter, -Paassp.
,
at m
Very truly yeun.
While,here be. .ordered The Ha raid we ate dlobbr: lehrioe there'el'1:36 weeks aftor which we will be at Ubenrolling raemben
tan hundrede of nombere ahead
dlary.compaalee conpotlnf the crett
ROY WHB^R.
Fty to go to terra and ether pUces, should coBtlDoe lo locaUtlea ,srhere First BepCIsl.Cburds
ht« In the dimwine.
Berwlnd laiereaU. wbleh.eoaaiaU of S. B BUm. Cout^ Su^t'ofllcbooU aaat t? hit .addreaa pt Camp Bbelby, P. Hvter.CtealRUU. OMo, iaA ARor
Ky.. and. ESKor-AhCto Weaswa ■*I'luturest.'
.
work Ja unilplabedl aa umber- oordor. wiu lactaSa M<>Th* Tan q^k
tmretwmr there were nuieb ban
tar«e betdlacd ofWlaiidt.'lD PaaD- ef MacofUa.oouDty. wm bare a lew Wha’,-.
aaat o« la an eytranla. vir»t'B!a.i^^'VlrEhila iad days aao' *bd reteewetf Mi''aulwcrtpi' Boiar, Prtelpn. pop o(
ttfe i»«f «) i«’o*tM>n',’ '•teSto tup- U iiaeau te boa eeftiloiy we ahall ships ire tost aa desirable n<rw as'be- Jeroialera to PtvpMey.fore tbe eampal^' closed. ridportA Or. Itortto-a aboltr 'ala a' toetoW*
C. M. Prae,to.pf Aahlaod. wbola dpf tai^
<|atqp:.a^i.ihwt.tbtee. bua-' bn pbtod la tbe Coast Artillery.
teitaed bcN^ Of. temlBtli)ni...eiffl
'ibe. HeraldT.. Mr.,,1^ wlli
Ice, but are fiHt required lo go thru
jmr.Tli>g,hle
ooMim.ln
tbe
U-iSrAmy
be mailed to deVotod io 'diu''ntatoatibg\haae wjtt
dior t^thor DOB )Dlead‘.va. We left
aptetflc aUestloDilo the f.tct
ett boUlBS ahd
eeune or-.stadi>.«Mhe:tetEe'
PtanfiAii.b naw .qheartbet.tP the ^^.-^1;.,..^;
g i^,ruali, r^lth the usual ppellmlnary drlilii.g
Patativflle;
e«^ man reslelured. whether a
in tbe United SUtei.
prteHabto 0*4 ^
Ualvenlty tbti yeov and wUrHadeb'
y. Membership tees and aito ptbar eruBdag
g
w .i^eilla and Bow: eiamfsu. Tbe big guns
bti.fut been prdmoied and after eM«1«ing the conradk tte; la,A. Ha^_ m» afatoe,Hl*»,,OiA.
or federal «ttedr. ,m^M qua
Ererybody to uswllallr to
ibe bay end it wiu be a few weeks sd Cross funds sboidd be nwilUsd
iba. paM? lUt M him.
Ung-tJreen.-W««Bt.^ kt Naehcma,
placed at the head of iba Ceatni
a and to :
before
«e
wUl
do
any
work
in
conCbaa- York of Uo^)«a, waa hara Ihli
> Mr. B. D: toroot. Cempetfu TMe'sTWf^y.^t'aWi *Pi
.1, *
.. baa -teeb' editor of the '''pa><^
neoilen
with
them.
rer. care Patotorlllp NaHopgt' Bank.
wnT*i
tloB m Hu war. U ilabla ’fot mliitary wind intereele ,ln tha United Btatee. (here, but ba* saspeudad Pbh^q^ week^.rasiiTo^ hH. PPheofipUon
WUb best Chrlscmss wishes for all. The enrollmenl In aome diatrlau
ia.YJie iteBJi .The Herald li..A,wel.
The wedding at Mise Vmfto Johm
Our feUiMT'fbutk was tohUbaed.
lerrlce and there are no exeraptlonn; He will Uke charfe of bU new podaoeoant-of. the blgta
Tlaltor
le county exceeded by far the e sou to Mr. ft K. WMtaa WM a SON
the York home .Bhch|^,^ tbtlmiB BinBlBfbam.and Mont- I rujaalB,
bat coddltloaa- make It adeUable for
tebruary 1. 1»1», with boadquar- tertil,
Very truly yours.
peeutlon of those who had tbe cai
oB toeir trtoada. TMy wan
Bek.
...
jgonury^ AJ4bA«a;.'between whhib
eerniBimc and aotlal reacoat that ttpne
at railadmpbU. Pa. He.U a
Z. WELLS,
pBlgn in charge, 'hiere were mei married at toe M. B. paWMdga by
Mre„,Chat, CoUlqa ,of QpubV Ntb.. Ipiacee we e|a Mdpar aad 'arrlead
tboBid bd called before others, end typical Bis BatldlapT-te^'
Co., Ft. Barrancas. real pmrioti who put ibetr patrtottsB iRer- J. M. I
Hat waat.: “mm
it oaatloas the bearda to uke tetp
oar bert ^,,.a..naw. iubtwrtber. to.TbB, Herald.PlofEia; f:00 P. M., PriMr; ColUtta la e
."A
iDto BCtlofi'and made msBlbto. the WIRia
1
ti one of the todchdlra to onr .
jBho,^W*;‘>H‘>re„b*r mat^|Mf -Ml-[dgy. .apd: toot 41^ to ttU Port In
eoatIdenUon' the 'amaonl of money
euccoas of the eampidtoa.
|Rlcs..of Lhl«.(0||iity .mvl.irlU. enjoy paBie can. naoUng bpr final doMtuechonl bare
|* a charwtor yaw
a n» «M-atod bMM to-SH HmUy w-betrxmted
r. Walkar o( MUbUiB, W-.Va.
Some teedisua wpwe fortomie t lady. ,Hr. antten bolds a feed pea*raadlng .lhS,bqm»,M™.,_.loon at 7:S0 A. H. and were Imir.ed.
aad-tti* aeparatton tHowance cranted unezpd^
win get The HeraM for aootber year.
recelTia'r vary' hearty caeuentlo
with ‘na ChtosedHtotlon Caal On.
by dhe -Beeeramaat in tneb
ntigliy lB^^Jg>^>leM •
from apmo etttaene of their dtotrietjet Van Lear. Tbw wU a
d^q^W-t map
<ien land placed to tamportir er/aiii^tbemahji
which GoMribtH* torgety to tbe sue- futoe besas Ibaua arup aehnte «Mmr
IM number of KMon the
a (>f (be ^li^gD 'to. teoee dls-'mw Tbair tomy Mpads wfqh thm
00 train rras dOT. tbe otMra
iric'te.
. '. 1‘ h»m and I
being ftne Campbell. Lewli and Pmnna p«,1ato BO etert abd to
Yew WMn hM ben eftaa^w
;m'K,ni.'..1t puiM UnU
tbaa><'dtitnem 'Hbe
f^laE.i the toete Uiriretaiiy wbwa betotakEASTERN KENTVCRV LIFE CSON.
In dtotricu i^re tto to iraa. tone tod a eann# in law. Hntooaaeftba
fiRENCE AT WUIEA. dAM'lany loyel Amartcu eHtoen Wbe
Ifjw.mue,
1
UARV A t1, AND It ■
W.Fansacela.,Bn wui
woOM here gtpdIy.totwftl«EE ^ Ola ««y^.‘^iO*W*t,,*W,Penss>cela..BM-wfitoiU
n purl nf -ihc
laat.wedk
'ertSred The'-'^rma “ ^.e
eonlipna^tq get Tits HrYlA f|U «byr .gulf of Wesica - Bust RMranpas oonAmafiimii. ««an»«>t to am
seat'ip tee addre^s.lW M» yMr.,Mr.
IT ceannyto eaan ir ibey hod
rv>e"‘«'W* WbsprlpHoiLln«,.,«e*^,
of-many buUdlage and growds Tbo Stele Bnybrlaiendent of teaiou
Frbstan U i Iptoitf . Ji
S er JeiiMra dtobiy.
tt»v
and b/i CeoBty. 8ilpartau.-;doals of ----- prea sm toPortunlfy. It to bow
•L.
mS I. toiW'nf the taadina »s]
:B*. *»%«ltoSb.tonRto4lng
PauaRfste- »ey;. oM
JLM miblai mUn.
tosatber with kto 0
M Iliec tbe work ylU ba tokra 9
h|M torypto thto
Saimy Valley are aaktog
^
S
«>• «Wllen U« about o« bun- the
te. ■«.
M. D.M
In. *
g. M.
^
W>teH-W.»»d wridto. we «l.ir■Ibe teuAoto attend the; Ea«ern Choqa districts by tome oM aed e. ”■ ®- S«>»M*a.
th* Biw Mleeure
vyieu. which «UI aw.iai9
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toyjKentnqky Mcmo.t^n Ufa C<
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Bwttr Rloay Of mktetWA
(l»
SM .et «■« BERBlw BS^Mribto
ut-adstsed.-tbss* are fits <
• _ttrlag ibaai tbelr nnder the. Rd<l Onn to«. :
]at U
w bto phW W«4 HH r«AI to Aa.
mi tta^
«Bte>4- ,.............. ,, ,. , jhnndred a«ro«. tbe bSr beelde*- an Uime' while doing eo. 'Tbq' time baa A itot, ed toe ■
*SS .I'M
to
[,cH»lo* Is The Wsrmd Ust Va»- Rkss
.pyy boat tnruat- p,^ ^jg^g^^er of Thi_Hefi1d .mnkP. Itegyr (RileAttaU weq](.aDd ..riMlqa.sMomk-.^ddBtom any.«M we'.oma'(b stop playing with education.. Mels dtbldteBfd 1U. poM . -■to' te
paM. (Of, 1?ip
.»«*.,;.-"*-,1oekfourur«rselrptotiaa,ra
U to tootui totoU.RmEsytlibB'bne
Htoaro^r^.ot.-^
Oteftter.WpAd ikeru iHA
l—MC- iot» MM»j,»eqafl(iate' mnoan
n*q^_ ^ ptr^p
- '^W ;urisr* «gppiuii«y. ■
Barm Rock .i..........
1
^MtotekeMw^
ivi'-a jiic-rq
BepMMI
fltofTEmsSe » dqu: to# »fS!-bMMf*}Hj sp n„E ••ad M tepesunee -best alUspas
muipa. I*'tie
has
r Wte and -hfiaK alialto -«
tete^myild. • Vr'eip proMam'perUtalag
beWB a totd»^T*AdSf -ef «M .(tMM
Dsnrer k,kk.M....-.kv.....rV SY
'r
te«*sr
weaUto.'bus
wtebts a«»
------------------------------------“**-»:d|toa*
wUft 1a sabmltted

possible material

doRar to aabeBrtpto to Y?iA »«^
toyaq bSA bem> rea^-’^e. »ai^
to yeuiu aM MMa tbe'>iw wary
■ •
- ^ (to te
easy *ort ttme lA .im U>« aBatto

'EM the
W'R r- r-.
Airnga d sik ^ itoC » K

Oar <>U triend Judge Dan P. Lyncb

■tspv toeeheg,^,.gqi!E to

igg eo^ Uto .teBixCto RsV '

H it becomee nU ead |old. , U
'e««.i*sto am batoAM as»ee cba ksfl^, -,ar>.gia«e
,
pnblew l».to*

riffU Etoijb-ia .dtofWid. „U!a-«pj.
ks tase
taw wAe
ma. hmt
hm» to
m pataag
t
.
Ms
w
W. tejBand]
k.|Bandy tbe reeponaltotoy toW Envoi*
.Qtotsedya^to «'jwE ead ara-itoae •« goes fwmeHtloShtaiy ppm theee who know
*PW> MEAl^ SajiL !™* ******”
*" **** *vtoa«jbito. -to to toenilgloei dnty of army
>W>
gw*- ;to
,-------------- ------------------ r P-wp-« :po—» epwwe -pmnn to tbe VMtoy

j
jHottteg tAMVadto AE btoda-e*oAs to eMrad this meeting. Erery lasgto
lAWREHCE COUNTVS REO
a rtfiS.
«“• **>
w is aet aaly ergad w bq putosto. bfi
^
wnry ana toiaaHag -goadtbe tbsn wMb We dsttoetti'ltoto

mmm
Keellm

If.

t and a a wca. ‘ton

toafgtoet eoal ntoas tor Jtoaaam
^ty. the Biltontog' ^rtaaa.'.lOT
bean egitoi «n; Porkadm •
ctol et the tolto sus pm in (Ttm
Ibsi; wbsa deUrsrto to (be
mr
toS* per ten; mSee ras coal fLSVeg
•toe. ftfji drttomd ’ neae wkp

Ml eoal to ton Smwi atonw to '
to to bntoto an nmbwa to
toto SS M» Wbet tor as a. nm
A .to an sto n

diary w.n
Me wtabe* to 0
■enaral ler ton
Tha.pwpto.an iwy
Sp«lto Ihafr teal ap <
the ton wha an ntoEn

tHUMMT. JAsUAliy LjMii

MIhM Iv.nrTh»^ »y
OTIWUP MHimiW CO

toubsdat.
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Solemn Promisee Made to Belgiane Proved to Be Worse
Than Worthless.

ttf«« noocb to h«U sU tiM prtMD«n la lh» cootly JaU when BtnnlU'
btm wmt drr. It (oaii sswlte to
mamv tar prim* Umh
--------ti adraneluc
vltb nefa ot^M. PrUoDS and proUMtMt doa-t OMD to bo
la. wor Tbaa odo flonriabaa (ba
oUar duapfaara. A eMuonalty tbal
yofnaw bvOdlDS a city prlaob oi
MA of plae* to proTldo lor tbe
they
be foond with an ampt]
toll, os tbalr hinda when tba aai
alaaUoD ratnne oama to.—Ed B. WU
Ohio State Jouito].

W1 Att.

a BO bbHMB
-Won," rohUad tba
■mtaalra. “la tba Ant placa I doat
ml 1^. ADd wbDa yoo don't bay*
to idt.7oa do bata to rtt throo*b tba
toaartaa And. to ay B»l»d. tba a»1 la Uk#
toenta »baaJ-tb# towar. tba apeka
too graatar tba tin.’*

Wboavar can. to tbaaa ddya.of foe

t tor tbe c
It to lutotofcable that cblldraii. dsd
women eboald eblTar and traaia w>
anybody alee baa man coal than
naede. WhUe we-are flihttnt (or
maalty. we eboald lee that am mocb
It ae to poetoMa iboold (et Into
Society to one treat family
In which all eollar If any does. And
to (oing to be one of tbe leteoni

ALL APPEALS WERE FLOtfTEO

eo et you ha*e done It unto the

They bare behind

of theee. ye boTe done It

to'am the anUre reaooreaa of tbe torWMtant and people of the

Tbui aeld CbHet

United

The

Croee ir the embodiment ot the ChrUtdea of mercy, and a Red Croei
berihip cootHbatee to tbe Cbrtotpra^icee tod followt tbe inluDc-

Tb* holder of tbe cefttfleate canoo*

, "Feed

tern Md It ceruto to gain.
If we

are to win tbe war, we mutt win ea
a tultod people.

cabtere.
IN THIt MA^TTER AT

Tbe tayingi of ey-

Tbit

1/ tbe

Crete mittlon epitomized.

Do

ary man. woman and ebUd are neeet-

tor them to tbe form of War Baylngt
Stampe and Tbrtn Btampt.
lyarytbtog watted at thle Ume
aototot rtiort of eHmli)al.

American

pewle moat iabmlt'te deelalt and
pot toetr tartogi into Thrift Btampt
and War Barlnga Btampt.
A eoontry wortb Ighttog for to
eoaatry wortb laytug for.

Put your

Boney Into Tbrtt Biampa and War
Saylagt Btaapa.

Oet toete tumpt

at the poetolllce or bank.
/KRU8ALEM. THE OOLOCN.

... aeibaaliB. toe OoMen. IW op
gptai and atag! Hie Cretcent of the
Baiacea palw batata tbe Crate of
'toa Okrtotian—and MagdaU't glory
to tbe Ihougfat of Ctarlttendom'
•rbo harp of King Darld it betrd
alBlB In tbe land of Iirael.
prt^tn yoleee at Canaan'i talnte
BOtotori dawto tba corrMora of lime.
"Wa hope by Ood’i grace, to recalya tbe Holy City
•aU Rlebard Coonr do Uoo.
fmt UH.

Peter the Hermit. Godfrey

da BbuUfon and the Craeedera of
sBartee gone battered at tbe getes of
Jdmaleia to wreet it from Inddei (
tret.

flN^

trlbnUon of 300.000 marks. wSldi must
ed ae nothing in the malignanl kale ba paid within the next dx days, beglnnlDg with today. The general also
adds that QDtII sneh time n< all tba
Uxta.dBBUrd are to
ntsde tbe Oermaa aniborltlet to abaa- erary day to arreert. beglonlng with
don toelr terrible pUns for tbe teUnre December Bl. 191B. a sum ot 30fXI0
of Belgtons to aastoi to tbe proeecu- marks will t>e paid by tbe dty.
tbem ■
"HOPFEa. Major Oeneral.
tbelr ealemn promisee Id tbe peat
"Elappen-KomWndoot
"Unitnee, ISib October, ISlfl
Tbe CommlssIoD Syndlftele of :
^Mr. Ooternor Oetocrel:
BUn worUngmeo also ettemptsd to In“The day after the eorrender of Ant dbee tbe Oennan snlbnritlei'to abaawerp tbe frightened popnIsUoD asked dot) tbelr terrible pUns.
Itself whet would become of the Bel
Recited Wrens, ef Werhmen.
gians of nge to bear arms or who would
•Commlidoo Synillcale af ffltlglnra.
ren* that age before tbe
30th Ocu UlA.
occBpotloD. The entreetlee of tbe fa[To the OoverSorGenarel **
tbere end motbere of famUlee deter
‘‘BgCcUeney:. Tbe meesnren wtu*
mined me to queetloo the governor of
nre being
by your admtoisAntwerp. Baron yon Bueqe. who bad
tnOon to Joyce -tbe nneagloEed. in
tbe ktodnee. to reeasnre me and to
work for the tondtog power, tha<4aauthorise me Id bis name to reassure
portatloD of pur oubepW^ nwadm
the agonized parents. Tbe rumor hsd
wUd9 has begns to the re^ ef the
spread at Antwerp, neyertbelesa, tbat
etapcA SMT. raoM ^eundly tbe enat Liege, Namur, and Charleroi young
men bad been eelsed and token by
force to aermany. I therefore beg
ged Governor von Hueoe to be good

orall/, to tbe elTcft thnt nothing el
liar would bapp^ at Antwerp,
said to me Immediately that f-

RECITAL.

nu Intereetlng recital wat
glren ta^ labi?i
leet erenlng by Ulit Miy Floteoco
d^toradom written end toga- i
Stetford. tbe Inttruclor In vocal exed. was publicly Iraomnltted to tb. I
pretalon. In the untToldable ebaence
clergy
and
to
tbose
of
tbe
feltb
of
of Mtoa VV'altera the vlollolal.
tbe
acbool girls, under Mre. Stover's able the province of Antwerp, a. your excelidenhlp, lent vericly to the pro- lency can see from the document enam by s spirited singing of palrloisongf.
Ulsi Staaord's selections
rre well cboeen to display her nbll’ In two dllTerem types of reeding,
tbe Arst number a ccene from "As
lu Uke it." tbe pans of both Rossid and Orlando wore taken with
mb feeling. Her second selection,
o be gnoil PDiiugh to ratify for tbe encbnrd Harding Davla, "Ulss Ctvllle country, without t
Uon." was full of |ii
luuraoters which Grorrsl v
f I Ituur
tbe dellgblful ctai^
. ; had given me fur Uio province of Ant
ry." At the close of tl,
werp. The gtyvernor general retained '
Stafford responded toWoat emhusDili request
0 tn order'
stlc applause with an appealing
of Negro dialect by riaul
Dunbar,
lowing duy lie was giK>d enough to
"l.llile Drown Bab> ••—Altoona.
•'.line In person to MsUiies to bring uis
Tribune.
Ills approval, and conBrmed to me. In
the presence of two nldes-de-cemp and
THREE P0UN08 / MONTH.
of my prIvBie M-cretury. the promise
the ---------liberty ...
of Belgian elllaens
Wtihington. Dee. 18 —a' sugar ra- ...... . ....
on of three pounds tor each person | »\ould be resiiecled.
;
month, s porkless day and
one
rCo doubt the authority of suoh nn-1
Whesueas and mestlees nesi a duy i dmuklugs would have been to reBecl:
will bo recommended to householders 1 up*m the persons who had made them,
put i and I therefore took s
kitchen card s
o allay, by
by the Food Administration. i
' ell the means of pe
servenee of wtieatless and mesilesa ’
WUI be seked in addition tc
wheatlest end moatless days c

•alathes pins sad have unUI rocently
^ tatrly -.11 eerved by tbe rpU.
toads aUbou^ at

wMatad tba aaacUty of Leayafa;

In might ratsa

ing toduMrio. (of tbi. great region

ctwaa.lmt

meetings celled

and ranroads bare now fully demon |
stratod tbelr In.bimy to meet

snzmarlo. of tbI.

bpergeacy.

'^hl
rbicb tbie v

.'■Thie (allure Ip

CbrtoiKtog.' ltad*’ritotl4L™'

'W l^Biuda!

OB Bprtofi

bw' ee
thew T^m. If
they have ctvea
yoD IhTODgfa my agency and at niy t»

y,, ,

■..-ne ctoka more chan mt diher h
‘,<,ecnd to undergo^ moec bit/
experiencing mlw-ry nni

Tbe great stimulus glv-

U17. I. or oae of my d^e^'MIl*^
Moaday tba 7lb day of JazL UIA

Bettlmore, Phllsdelphle

Richmond. Old Point, Norfolk.
Vlrglnls and North Csrellnm
Through Pultmen 1
Ulnclnnall
end
Louisville tor ell points West. North
west. Southwest end the
PeclAc
Coon.
^

SHERIFF'S I

the manufactures of the Ohio

By virtue of lazes du- tbi
.wealth tor the year 1911, I,
]rny deputies, will on Monday t
again sCImalsied by the.
day of Jsi
January 1918.
and rebabtlltollon pruceeses after the hours of 1C clock A M . and 2 o'clori.
Talley* by war condltlone wm not be

lea\ when the' war ends, bul

„..

....I

'by side and band in hand.

lerty of
<1 levied

Pslatovllle Grocery
e property <

Each

'

IMEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.

SPEARS. S

GLUE POWERS, Prop.

other's product, end
^ach sup
supply the other.

The farmer I

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES.
~
'Iriue of lazes due the I'ommon«..bi.-|.»,;'_________

b.„

end elolblug. The people In the my deputies, will
Monday. Ih
'sciorles must be fed nod have raw : day of January,
1. between
often hunger, while Its children far
M.. and 2 o'clocksway Aght and die. end the parents material.
.iH M.. St the Court Housp Door In
of Ibeae eblldreo can osver coover to
requires a constontlv' Paint.vlile. Johnson Coumy.
Kmthem tbe aflectioa wltb which tbMr ncreeslng Interchange ef products.: •'"'•'y. ezposr tn PITtLIC SALE tn
heoris ire overtJowlng
Pathetls Appeal DIeragnrded.
Id trensporlutlon of these profollowing described property, or
dan baa endured ductal not necesss.-y si the dtsunces so much thereof as may he .le.-raj.sry

ROOMS WITH HA-ni tl.SO PER DAY

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

not to -otlsfy t
sforeaeld. and costa. io-i,li
One store house Slid lot on Mudd*
Branch. sd]olnlng the proponv of I.ou

Ithln (he Ohio Valley region

very greet eud the products not ns
dAt pcnsbkble.
The cities sod towns

have

century

I

a

Davidson.

more and they gain motbolr growth In size and

importance

llie growth will

Fire,

SHERIFF'S SALE f

codiId

deputies, will on Moiids> the Tth
»f January. 1918. between
the
trow by lests and bounds
i.,„.rB of 1C o'clock A M.
and 1'
responso to the domsnd. from thejo'clock P M.. at the Court
Douse
the agriculionil

t. tasUe. of

(betocM-pato-

Ilf" thli*

lea end towns currying

develop-

with

It Door in Palnisvtlle. Jcdinson County.

,

that wOl •

IS.::-:™"

by I

SO. ISlB . ..

tot amy of W 0
Mtototo Us attUada at ntaaaL
“It tartoer faUt U l» duly to ylaek Bata ba erawaed wttb Ttetaty aad
M raeord tku tallavtot:
pawor at IWaatoa MlBtaritai
‘IW dty ot VaaiaM M rmpaetd M

Health

Life, etc.

HOW DID IT BTAUI'*
Second Question:
HOW ABOUT THE INSURANCE'
To the Brst question t
B second <

T .YOUR HOU8EI

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

on, house and lol on Second 8t.

This wUI rite'adjoining ih* property of H. S Howes,

kn impetns to both manufseturtog
tgricultur* that will counleract
cutiliif off of wer supplies

I “„VtUmey " “
the-

oeq. w.

SPEARS, B. J. C.

so thei

,he necessity for. tr nsportatlon

(s-

5c Coca-Cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

-llllles win Increase rather than dee ImmedUlely following the war.
! rsllroed fscllltles (or transpor.
I all through this region. MpecIslly (be coal hauling roads was el
-eady stralnsd and to fact, bad

be

InadequBte before (he European
war started.

It look very little extra

Ohio tor loma time hae roturnad to

1 penlst to bMleeiw that toll «01
Mt be the caae.
. ’‘Accept. Hr. OoTeraor OeaereL tbe
•MBranee of my very Ugh eoefflder
Ooffl.
D. /. OABOINAL HmCIBR.
‘Arcffl. of/unMea.*

irj;

thouserds of young.; mnemg property, or eo much theretrained ffleu 'otg es mey be necessary to satisfy the
.1.1. toSlon !smoun1..of tbe razes due. as aforassld.
y, this

emvioyed end f«U

Accident,

FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE.

le war with increasing rsp-

(III aoxlety reigoj at pNse«L:.vboaa
IDolhera whose Aaoceea,. aad* srboee
imie children are deetluet) to a'
many more teara, we beg your

INSURANCE

boea

trowing rapidly for e quarter of

Laalle WllUams aad UtUe wa caBad on UODL Ban F. Lmnaator at bto
brotber'e P. L. Laaaalan at MaaOa.
SalerdAy. UeaL lamaitar who Is
new itatlooed at TiMjma. Wash. Is
a Johaaon eoanty peodaet af whom
aba It fastly proM. bavtog eervad
Dada Baa atoc* ■». Hla laara at
«»■
Batarnataadta- absaaaa tola Uma waa tar eaty Bw:
whidi taitow flhffltnto BalllM day«, Ba was yatotttoc t^ Bai»
appoala and Oermaa aaawan.
*Ia tbe mattma

of bar
' trtands Baaday
Alter aaatortoa at HealMs eola toat nombar
In honor M bor bnRber Paal
■wrbody.Peportad a piaaarNat Blale wbo hat
baa baea
boea Mltata
U tor totaa Um
'ftatodb ItoU paaaji wtar to
e
boapltal Altmday.
totoaflMal. ^ tobabmgA.'
-to tu*a B
la a «to Cbtiffliaa
aad-teX^
Mm lYaa.

Weshlngton.

temporary.

.... r.„
fore than imanufactur-

^ „„

Shortest ead Quickest Route

the

agrlcultnre 4s being silmulsted and ' ntorcsald. and eosi>. lu-wli.

OP* by.wne •
“f*"' of whkb they w.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

men of tbe whole region

The present is (be Ant great erlats called by the President of tbe Ohio
or emergency tbat baa occuriud since River luproveinent AsBOCIatlcm end
lufaotar- the matter discussed In Its

diverse kind of raw moierials
Industrlet
will,
of
the eccmnulstlon ot ob.tocles efeir^di
levelop each oit^r. sod'worfc

tod greatness In bumto uatiue.
"We beg yonr excellency to person
our emotion and we offer yoo the homegeuf our dlsttogulobed coaslderhtloa.'
(.Appended ore slgue
bers of the ontlonal eommi
Byndlcele.)
Ton BIsslug In bis reply. Novsmber
admltied
I the troth of iHs
«'"’I''»lnt by attempting to Justify tbe
-B protested agalnsL

Bonaetl TaaHoote ot Camp Tgriir,
TUlted hie wife aad other reUtiVea
recently,
d HUg- *•'
rk VeaHooen. Harry ead Tom
ible. Paul Helton aad Jeff Raed.
for Camp Taylor Tuaaday.
■a. Elmer Trtml'
' —
ttato at.
WamtAaa.
Is vtolUng bar pareata
Mr. aad Mra. John “ RaraatL
____ ___
Will daW^poa a
Noraaa Horn caUad on Hits
tba heart of tbe Chrtttlan
ba btopt totast-sad lea lAMaaier Saaday.

Mi. nf^knoelM at.Ma gatea of
VMlea ■ craBIHotoaJ -brtAs of tba Ad' ' —Mt bto -Mli My aardr irb Batol MarVaad

KentuiJcy

,
A general meeting of tbe buslnees

BARNETTS CREEK AND
1 ah'! hy tbe governor generaL tbe lin-.webb'i (stber. B. S. WUllama et thle ueisend upon them to prodnee tbe
STAFFOROSVILLE. KY,, B«Hale repreecDtotlve of tbe highest. .
present breakdown.
Thle (allure la
of H. M. Rice on Bar- authority
amhortty of tb
the Oermaa empire. 1 re- *’
ly permanent. Tba preset rollnetu Creek was tbe
I'
- j ecena ot a pretty I'
*l>ertfnlly beg /oor csceUency to be | . Mr. and Mra. Colbert HcKeDXle of
wedding Dee. is, when bis niece. MUs
tyuuma can never catch np'or
Jennie Williams, was united to marovertake
tbe
tocreezed
buttoecs.
iced to the Belglaa workmen, aud days with relatlvee here.
riaga-to Gay Preaton. Betb are high
to be good eooDgb to relostole to (belt
MUs Seta Mae Estep of
Porta- .-hethar they era operated privolely
ly respecM yootkg people.
Mr. a^ Hn. Son Korn arc
tba bomee those wbo have already beea moulb. Ohio. Is Ttofttog relatlem here >r publlely. To change Aba operation
proai-jiranto of a Sue teby boy.
of them to lha hnnde of (he goverar toe boUday aeason.
"Tour ezeellaDer wlU appredale bow
Harry Davis of Cbhmvtne. Ky. vis
Cbartle BaiebMt wbo baa ham la ■pent now wonld only rander tbelr opited relatltee and Meade beae ipM tffltoful (or me wpi^ be the ws^t of

derad <fflltoTCto-maM.be.auj
hla bhmdy bande kpoit the city Utot
' gave la-, toe baatoto Taeu' tbe world’s

PaintsviUe,

FI

,

r high cost

any things In America will have Ici'tuekF, expose tu
BALE,
not fnldlled tbelr duty did they
e readjuated and iVbulh.
I the bighesi bidder, for cssb In hi
press to yon the pntoful antUNal
which agitate the laborers end convey
you the echo of tbelr toudiing com- Ohio Yalley are almcit unlimited .ndjufy the amauot of the iszes due s

lee them by (urce from tbelr wives
If the pesf' directions • end children sod deporu them ,lo eoof Chrictandom- drown the Meutiln each person.
followed universally. It will cui ' emy lerrliory.
Numerous workman
call to prayar. Jaruaatam, the city of
uiefo below half.
hove elrvedy ondergone thle gnbeppy
lha Klng-to today the one
•he cards will
caution
against Im : more numerous are those who nre
not to beans that are long
boarding foodstuffs In homes, point
tbreoleoed with the same ecu of vlo' mckenad with tbe carnage and
prictlce la not only Iciice. •
ady of a erael. titanic etruggl
selAih. but tbat It contributes to hlgb ■
Merelsr's Mevlnp Appeal.
prices and defeats tbs purposes of the
“B» the nome of the liberty of dool- ■
Belgian
• AdmtnlBtrailoD in seeking an . rile and Ibe liberty
equitable
distribution.
i
cliliens;
In the name of tbe lovlola.Uoau by "cool.-8llonm-a tbady
Tho raverse aide of the card car- bUHy of families; In the name of mor-!
■
■ • ■
—and to tba apring devotaes of
<w
a
message
to
houssboldera
on
'
el
Intereats
wblcb
the
measures
of Ue- j
KENWOOD,
sad love wilt calcb again the perfume
situation and (he
I duty porti
portatlon vtould gravely o.uipi'umlee;
------------------s rare, historic rose. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb <
toward feeding tbe allies. | lu the name of tbe wonl given by
ttoftAHea tba Oardao of Gothumne
------------------- I goverpor of tbe Province of Antwerp Bosh, speot CbrUtmae w.w
»•..
ha* alapt-lB ,cbe spell of a girdling

SStItal

nlotely colUpeOd and tbelr -liiAu^ee
an let^atlon both to Congrpse End

en (he wer Is Tver wjll have to

and tba Ooldca Oata—and the bells

alienee bonnd.
For agrs toe siari
hare toeken no metsage—from Ascalen eastward to Zlm. Uomt Olivet
baa hmkad down apon a city of profaastloa aad deeaeratlon-wbrre the
image of tba gantla Christ has boon
aoUpaad by tba craaeant of Usbc
The Oetmaia Imgabrad with

AU Work
Guaranteed.

to tbeoe little river valleye. has ab-

governor general of Belgium eount-

The normal <
m tbe United Stotee has b

Tho ennloi of Allenby have

eg all the treigbi tbat would orlgtoate

to

nltbont bsslj

GIVE

tMpanlee tbat they could take

fat^tob
to. grmt Obto JUr^ Baato. tb. mtWJlon took. mK.;H Wm Hpe tor a reM Abmuuoa ^ tfa..^ tr«..por^-

■n>e taldar omT tomple
___________________
rtt^ watarT^dm

menu, ibc following: 'Zonng men have
DO reasoD to fear t^t they will be Indirect obligation

Office over Drag Store.

railroad

aaiT to hacteo a ylctorlout peace.

faiCB and toiDoa

en to toe psodUMa' of coat,

to y|rw oI ttw tidMra oMhe. raO-

the hungry, clothe the

tbe afflicted."

Tbe transportotton company

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

opmonL

ury apt^ttoa to tba oeeepto4..tertltorV. tbe dty to mitr of an'u&aiiw

naked and mlnitter to tbe eon

War Sayen are Life Savera

AO-

to the stotea
dty to obey.
^ .»
II
beartbebrr-,_____ ,_______
potmed out to mj prevtoai eipiimiiIgaUon compoalas is sate and e<
fwaoty-Ara citlea
Tberi are a^
i
vatlve and viewed In Its largest as
Dd nuVto.
caiteermng tk* <{<paHd<tP« .
pect It a patriotic doty of tbe ebambg> tofOeted on tba dty—aa Att
juapi* -tan tamed oui. The eatbers of commerce, boards of trade,
imnlg pledged word of On'Omaa*

of^uitlce and a broader oxerr eympatby. The next generaUoD Will not be ilTlng for iteelf alone.
muBM War Btaopa are araUabla That leeion. tbe esSarlng. tbe coet.
iTagei of the great t
tof aratr man. »oma» and child to
teach Da Humanity le leee a policy
tot oocotirthan
•War BaTto«» Staaipi are tba
that out 1
am of a treat damocraey to the da- calamity becomes e me

WBsiont .aecdrtty.

imBURPAEBED

PatteUe and OlfsHM tafvMmOam t

WAR MVINO* STAMPB.

tar a democratto fenn ot cor-

AMO THEIR

say tacompKsnt. for n

« a. ou. vis,» » «

^edlenmesE or to eoMtoM,. to'bom-

this greet seettoa of tbe ntoloa. The
a of this enction nm so vegraet.to Eunnttty, so rich to
gnnltty. tou tbey eonaot rercslu fflnv
fflUL Tbe nmoMt at Amerlran aa-,
ergy[nsd teganHy enhtMaid wM^
I wOl s^ na MUit id
wiu’mlgiue tt toli swriMffl dona not
tta

leiion. Coiumbut. and Cloclnnatl;
PnUman Sleepar to Columbus. Clnclnnatl. Cblcagh CbarlMton.
Ar
rive Columbos «:4S sl m. Arrive
CinelDuaO 7:20 a m
10. It DAILY—1:08 p. m. tor Kenova. Colnmbus and Clnelu... ’ and
(.Mnabus.
PuUmau Bleepor and
dining car do Columbua
Arrive
Cedambos 8:80 p. m. Jlrrive Clnetonatl (:M p. m.
EAST BOUND.
10. U DAILTw-t:88 p. m. (or toneflald. Roanoke. Norfolk and polnu
NorfoOk Dining ear to Roanoke.
10. 4 DAILY—2:M a m. for Blnsfleld. Roanoke and the EasL PnlV
mkn
dtff dtning <aro.
For tickets, Ume carde. eleaplng
sr renervellaiie end eU tofortnatloe
Ttto or rail upon tbe neareri egani
r iba Norfolk A Weetarn R. R.
BfflFlU. Penii^ TiBtae

.At SS;

«: C tAVNMKS. ffleneril -Vm

We Gunntee
nil

h ami LIPar TMUte U

Give

If you Mffar (res todigastloa. C«m
UpatloB. Blek HeaiUcba. B
NaanlgU ed the etomaob-tSpaclal toetraettoSs tor wooMa to each paekage) Uv« Tro
Uiwar Bowels or Top at IlesB I W
m to stscere and ptota words on
rou to try tbe nsadietoal valpe .
aiaeke* Stomacb oM Uenr TaUpl
Tbey ctoaaae. pnrlfy aai saulsd to re-'
buUdtag ton wktoe totertar of to '

Cordiality anjAid to Good
- Sewirie^
The duty of your switchboard opera*
tor is to answer your calls promptly and
accurately and to help make your tele*
phone service as perfect as possible.
She makes you |eel that she is not
only rendering this service wUlin^y. but
joyously. If she sometimes erri, it k
i>vfy becaose human a^des kt their
best are imperfect
Cordial co-operatioii over dw ante
with tbe switchboard operator wbo an*
swersyotir calls makes it vdia hi bier
to serve you and adds to the agree^rie;
oea of tdep^onin^
WhijyM

SOUTHE»i KLL TEUmOKE
AHD lELEClU^

mwinf

HARDWARE

msw

nd.^ yon In tfa
e of honor nnd

AND

Yridi
StOftatiMifeeas ao Natonllw
Nobo<iyc«ii?S^

: w1tl)oitt maklhg tbgir vabms ,heart in

FURNITURE

^ «ld.tUae

etr«eii^f£S

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.'

_wrap“tS.i‘’‘Str“:^“

It'has be«.Bald Otatwooenaj

eeylaf.,Mr. Mlnl»ter..fo extend onr
hand* to yon and to addreea to your
^euBfe^.uiagt Appear

Watson Hardware Companir

stiiai sriLS-Ss;

ASHLAND, KENTyCKY

<0- aeir wtrluiing
gnc4. <A* deportation from________
Ostial doatmenU pub- ’ "Only, (he united will of the nutnl
•peoplee enersetleaUy eTpreiscd can
that of the German anfnfoTvuUion Ml part of <fc* harrov- fiiorlUee. xng etory.
TUa aiMateoee which the neu
A tItJd
iI iketel) of the d
oBUons CBl^ and. tberaforo. oogbi
from Hoot, ordered bp Oermoo oDthor- lend ua, ulll ig be mfueed to the
lUet. drawn bp a portiapont. map well pretsed BelglaneJ
be died bare:
enough to eccept. Mr, UlnT will
will take
take the
the ISth of Norember
T
of iaai pear [msj. a'week or ao be
fore that a placard waa placed on the '/ (BIgoed by a number of Belgian
well*
.«.« —WI..1 -I— ^
woman tod 34 aodcUea.)
that In aeven
The Colted States government did
who were not clergyiueQ, who not fall to respond to this touching ap.
^ not prteete, wbo did not belong to peal and to btbera of a almllar nature.
tbe dtp couDcU. would be'Ucp^ed.
The American embassy at BitIId
"At balf past fire, ib the grey of the promptly took up Uir bumlcg quesilon
morning on. tbe 18th of NAvembBt, of the deportations with Ibe cbunccllnr
they walked ont. 8500 me*-it Mone. end- other rvpre
myself end another leading'them down
of the atrect'and out
under tecrelary of
where the rioting would be leas «h^" foreign affair*, Mr. Grow wa________
In tbe great city, with the eoldlera
an oScial atatemeat of tbe German
each tide, with bayonets died, w
plansi Which U.
tbe women beld back.
' ■
degradBUon of It I The detre-'
German Cameuflage.
datloQ o
they walked
■•A^"‘,the ni
In Belgium,
prdminni.

IMed bf the ammiiiee on public

NKW PLANT THAT OFFERS OPPORTUNITY AND SERVICE TO ALI___ GRADES. HIGH 8CM00U
TEACHER TRAINING-—EFFICIENT TEACHERS, A HOSPITABLE COMMUNITY.

How btre it pour opponunlir .

wm. 700 oecept?

You eon e

o V.;: wop of OrodoB,

lilsk Sebooi or Teccber TrolDlor
Here rou wiU bt Is a tcbool of orer Art buodrod puplli •
E .', _ •
I

About one bondred of Uilt nomber will be.Jn Hlfh Schoor.

to the whole InacitoclOQ.

Where can poo And betterr

ThH (ivee Aeademie etamlna and backbone

It meant a srut deal (o be attoclated with that manp

people who are ttbdploi the' Hlfber. Brancbet wbetber pou are (aklns (he work or not.
** *

Teacher Tralnln* Department In connection.

A tpeclal teacber bat been emplopod.

He will be attUled bp tome of the memberb of the rerular laculty.

Anyone, Id ihU department who la able

Will be permitted to Uko one or more HIsb Scbool aubfacU In addition to Ae Teacber Training work.
Here you hare collega and nnlreraltp men and women (or yonr teaeher»-men and
^ sad nae (be rery beet and latett metbodi.
ehaervlag the work In
I

the

women who know

Then tboae wbo are preparing to teach will hare the privilege ol

varioua gradea.

Thfa alone la worth a whole rourae In Ibe tcbool Ibat doea not

aBar-thla opportunity.

r
-

The time la right now bare that nothing aborl of a good High School education will do.
ment and all great Induttrlea are colling for High School men and women.
bedp ready for hit llfe'a work.
■ow.

There are ave-hnndred other placea walling.

The Oorem

We are anklpui to help gM aome-

Every High Scbool Graduate o'f the Big Sindy Valley

e poaltloD right

Will you got ready?

New claaaea In High School and In Teacbef Training will be organised

e firal of tl

who are ndw teaching and who bold FtPii-ClaaB iCerllBcalaa wUl be given special opportunlUea (or doing High
[ School work.

Those of ihia claae plonao write ua hi once.

Enrollment, claeslllcetlon and the aecurlng *of books will start on Monday.
elaaa wt^^ in all DepartmenU will sisrt on Wednesday, Jan. 2. at 8:20 orlock.
In eennaetlen.

Fret tuition to

December

Board
,

and convenlencoa

Regular

County Board of Educa-

tien axpoeta young ipan and women to use their opportunltlea

’

"There they were collected ; no qneetlon of who they were, whether they
were busy or what they wore dolog,
or wbal iheir pdalUoa la life. -Uu to
the right I Ootu the left! Oo to the
rightRo they were turned to tho

will he as reasonable as you can nnd anypbere.
There are two fine Llterair Socleilea tn the

school.

If you want music. PalnUvIlle hes tome of the Anesi mualclane In the country.

bet. PalateTlile is complete when It comes to educational facllKlea

Come and Join ua.

All
In

Let us work with

LUNCH STAND
LUNCH OF ALL KINDS AT ALL TIMES-

SERVICE.

GIVE US A CALL.

ANT PART IN THE WAR
SAVINGS

THE BUSIEST LITTLE PLACE IN TOWN.

Louisville. Ky.,
Kentucky
IS been assigned
Ing tSO.eOD.oeo ir savings during
coming year and to do thla, every man.
vroman and child *11! be
to pHc
the
I
e goTonuneDL

burden to public charity,
In'onler to avoid friction arising
comuultery a
adopted to make tb
they e
lasued May is, laio, by the govr general. In order to aecertiiln
persons the osslatance of the municipel auihorluesje required for the
icky. expose
t'l'ULIf
district of the governor-general 1,.
le blghesi bidder,
I)
Brusaels. while in the districts outside
rollOKing
King properly,
the general government. 1. e„ In the Itioreot « luoy bo- lie,-.
provRlcc* of Klanders, lists were de.
mkadsd from the presidents of the aforesaia. and costs, -lo-wli
relief committees containing
ontalnln the
p house and lot in Green Town,
!S of persona receiving reU^f.
adjoining tho properly of Will Spears,
and^evled on as.the properly of iJli
tent BUthorli^bave,
been '
UEO '
aery InvesttKallons re-1
Sl’KAUS. !

TAKE SALTS TO
FLUSH KIDNEYS

WE HAVE

A GOOD COOK IN CHARGE AND OUARANTEfe FIRBT-CLABB

KENTUCKY WILL TAKE IMPORT

W. B. WARD, Supt.

, The'^
Federal
Reserve
Si/sceitv

MILLARD CASTLE

Fifty Million
From Kentucky

•Tralna were standing there ready,
steaming, to take tbevi tn Oetmany.
You saw pn the ooe side the one
brother token, the other brother left,
hasty embrace and they were aepated nnd gone.
Yours fur Success and Happlneis
• You antv tbe women In hundrede.
tb bundles In their baada. besrerhg to be permitted to approuch the
l^na. to give tbeir men the lost tbut
bod la life between themselves
0 may be detained (,
starvation—a small bundle of
J refuied to fnmlah auch lei
my dopulle., will on Moiiday, il... Iih
clothing to keep them warm <id their
• 111 be releuBod."
.IH, of January ,5,s. ,.„,.-c.n the
>vay to (lermany. You saw wun
kf^Grew pointed oat that Ibe depnr-' hours of 10 o ,-lork A ,M . aii.l V o'clork
proaijh
i<;h with a bundle that ha
tallona were a breoch of faith and
purchai
hasod by the aate of tl
wonid Injure the Qonnan cauae
their household eJfecla.
nbrohd. In hla oflidal summary of the
allowed to appremch i
oegotatlooB which he carried on he
her Bum the warm pair of
lowing property, or ao much Ihereof
irm Jacket, so there mlgh*t be
"1 then discussed It
*3 may be iiH.-e.sary to aaiiafy
some chance of bla reaching there. Off under Hecreiiiry of sin
iliey weniJohn II Gaile. In the h-*- falni the unf.irtnnaie )
ilouBl GiMigruphJc Mngatlne. May, IhlA.iJerltlnn would t.
...IniTlog —... ..... .... .in.-s~ui.-s
Hill < r~.k. ii,|>„;i;ihg 1
so.’ Helglan women sent a touching; In prlnriplp contrary lo ihc assurances
II M Sion.ir,!, ami 1
upiH'Bl (,J MlniKier Whlilnck:
i given to thc'ninbusaailor by the clrm
!■ pr.iiaTM 1,1 .hilniin
Meat forms uric acid which excites
Appeal of Belgian Women.
| cclI.T at genomi hfBdqufirtprs last
uid overworks tlo< kldnpyt In their eflorU
Brussels. Nov. 18, 1918, « Itua de la ' spring aiKl dwelling on
to filter it from the system. Regular eaton.the effect .1
— ' -......................ish the kidoeye oeea; Ibe policy migbt have >0 England's ,
Uls txcollency, Mr. Brnml Whlilock,
relieve them like you
le towordi relief work lo Jtelglu
Envoy Eiiraordlnnry and Mlnitier
111 I luilerKood that Ibe oiriiBur
3 PRODUER DROUGHT I
acidi. waste and poison, cite you feel a
tary of Che Dnited SUteu
been promulgated
led Bolcly b
of America.
I In Belglua
Irvine. Ky . Dec 6 - I-owell s Ung
"Mr. Minister;
that 1 tbougiit the maltcr ought
era brouglii in on ib • I'endergraa,
xiness, your etdmach tourc, tongue U
. "Prom the depths of onr well (
least to be bnwgbt to the chancellor's farm, five nillea norib
ooated and when tbe weather Ubedyoi
U '
misery our supplication rtiet to yon.
have rheumatie twinges. The
personal atienuoa in the light
e urine is
in l.p- county, a well >1
"In nddrcaalog uursvivee to you. w^ consFdOencea which the new policy of oil Iwfopo abooiing
eloody, full ot eedimeat
e ehaniwU
denounce lo your government, as well woiUdwntall. Herr ermtoertnana
a get Irritated, obliging you to git
showe Ideal loimation
ap two or three timre during tbe alghL
BH to our sister*, tbe women of the mmea In reply that (be foreign ..flic*
To neutraliu these irriletiag aeldi
notion which you represent In our had rery little Intlnonce with
n-rtb c
oT the body's urlooue weite
mldtL the criminal abuse of force of tnry autberlllei and that It
four ounoea of Jad 6alti
which our unhappy and defeiuelest llkidy that the new policy lu Belgium
’people Is a riftlra.
could be revoked.. He stated, hn,
, .iful in a glam of water before
a »|-ru>t,lar lenluiF
“Since
the
beglanlng
of
this
atro
ever. In enawer to my Inquiry, thni I
fast for a few dnya ind voar kidneys will
cious war we have looked on impoteotthen act fine and bladder disorder* dis
disapprove of my awing il
ly sod with our. besrta tom with every clmncellor ..bout the matter"
appear. 1 hia famoua aalta ia made from
Borrow at terrible eeeou whl
the “1^
Solemn Protest by United States.
clvllittttan back Into tbe ages
'The T'V>'"il protest of the Doited
generatinna to clean and atimulate slogbarbsrlan hordci,
Stales was ns follows:
giah kidneva nml stop bladder irritation.
"Mr. lllnlaier. tbe crline which U
•"fl.e, government ot the rmred
Jsd SatU is inexpcmirei harmlem and
dog committed
Slates has l.-arned with the gr
namely,
-, ithe• deportation of li
concert! aud regret of Lie policy
k which alllioBe of men and
German governnient to deport .
! n-ow and than, Ibua avolil'-aoU against the Intaresta of their c*
a kidney and bladder diiaaae.
n.-lgllMD a portion of the clvlllna lioputry. caiinui find
d any ahi
ahadow of exc
JaUon wlib ihg result of forcing them
ground ot cAlnary oeoeaaliy. fur ill labor lu Gecmauy.uod Iscon.vinilaed
It conitltutea a vtalatlon by force of
to proleat tb k friendly spirit hui
brralTenvely, S„ mo„. hawk mg. .
ncred right of twmao cooaclcsuie.
soleoluly against this DCtloo whl
Callad -Menstrop* txtrmnity.
Id coniraveiiLon of all precedeiu
...TTV................
.
...
..V
cold or nlarrli iliuppnrii
those humane principle* of ini
^
a imsil Iwtil, M Ely', fream
tfouBl. practice whjch have long
Balm from yeor dnigg..! now
.Anplv
he compelled to wort dlrerily
acceptrt.and rollnned by civilue
recily for tbe enemy agalnaC their Lons In their treotmeni of nonce
Lm'iiw* r*id"’n’ *'**’*'’‘u >ntiwpiii,
brotbera who aK AgbUng.
tants ko conqaered torrttory. h'urlhei- etratea through ewry »ir jiaasagr of the
‘7he eonvenUOD of The Hagi
ihp government of the United bead, anolhee the inllomt.l or iwoilra
Bay* wu MfiT htip but loMi'
conaectated thU principle.
Butaa U cuDVinert that the effect
.bMUr and fatl bwtai!
teally.
-Nevenheleaa, (be occupying,
thla pollcy'lf pursued win In all probIl'a jual fine,
.aflsp an Inaid* bath.
la forcing tbonaanda ot men t
abUlty M’ fatal lu the Belgian n
ith a cold or nasty ealarfi
wotfc m>- bnhumrty plauM so
ceatfully carriad ouL a reaolL wl
To look oDb'a boot uad tool omM b«a
both (base men who have alroicjy been
deptored
li to enjoy i—
aa —
iimlde ^ M«b mon
taken te.Oannnny and thdae wbo to which, il b
uamed.’Wuuld aertonsly
las to Suah finHB the gynai Um pn- morrow win-Udergo
rgo tbe auhe Gita,
Oeraute govefomenj.-'
—— dapM weau, mr tanagatatfeeg
e. (racB seatral BsThis protest was fotlowad by
—
toslw befne It M a^
ri>pe and tbt United aulce. n^ help Ig
aorbed Into
______ e hl^. Joat w awl.
he king ot Spain, tl
wheh It bni...
burnt, laavee behbd -a oer- offered.
guveriimeul of Sattserland and ulh
tain amount ol______
"Ob! Tte ENgtan •Mdeo have _
neulrjils. They were of no avail, e
.
.--Hamborgvr Bruit Thee,~ataoy
In tbe form of eaba.
«ba, ao tbe food And known bow to awrr«nt tbMr.Saty In
pLannary. Take a tablvepopiiful of the
drink tekea eaehI dap leave In tbe nilput a rup ot boiling waur opoo
ibe^honr of dancer; they Jure
IbToucb a Sirvr and drink a
rahcMd tbe coonfe o< tbe toldlen
ap fnB al
el aSyaSr Ume
ftme during
_.
the
evtdeooe -bug to tome ntknu* epme
.""".r.ney m*.v —B-c^,piTd u
Ibroueh, .aljhougb Ibe -Ml facta will
.
verp'AkAa'vHA aip'li-. cotnitry tboae whom they loved. . . .
M EDdwn until lm iibantlon of
akin.
clMMfntL" '
-ae Udod otjDocbme Oowtneoa tfe*
> the
eeU from the

We hate eleven members In our faculty.

the%»ersat your eervlce.

31.

Johnson County Hi0^ School

all boys and girls with Diplomat or Certiflcatea.

heada of tbe tmdes. tbe men that bad
made the capllel of Uainant glorlou*
daring tbe last 20 years.

of abundance which t. e» am
’Thle'Vvady"
r-to.use prep.,llghtful - ■Itot
-requisite for
dealre

rVdV';:r,r„rb''Yo"b;:d;\'h:i';:

°^0[?fcp3lla®(p g)Q3ffii9 aadi
teap qaaeb i?(a38o(?
The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak
ens the Nerves.
DR. MILES’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, whileDr. Miles’

Heart Treatment
I is very helpful when
jhe Heart is overtaxed.

_______ o. A friend Induced me
i„ try Dr. I1U<«- Aatl-Pala
l-ma nnd I am only tee Mad M
be able to alleal M the i^W
that I col from them cHaadUl
pule.
Thej^ f^^a^^imbje
rinlmn] Uiey will do."
LBW78 J. ClITTBR.
Harieda. Ohio.

help$

YOU^

A was
Created
Primarily—

Magazine Club Bargalns|
QeND IK yonr rath renewal to oar paper now aad yo*

To help the business men and farmen;

Thia offer iacyMn to both old and new eaheeribn*. Ifyoa
re already 1 lUBicrihar to any of Ihtee
eripium will bu ei
' '
e year IrinTLie of eepirstieu.

To provide plenty of currency at all times;
To c^t a steadier su{^!y of credit

The system merits the support of. an
good citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its full <kvelopment

£°”

You can secure the benefits of this great
. system and at the same time assist directly
in develc^ing it by depositing your money
with os.

SLKJT"i;j »]45

Farm A ITmidr .

HEAD STUFFED FROM
}
CATARRH OR A COLO ♦

Tbe Palnlsiille National Banlr

$l,000,q00 of Central Ky.
t mUE GRASS FARMS
■FOR SALE

.«t

'

-Tadayi’tasCTtU
FarmSIlmUc

Oar Ptarr
hefiri 8mi lami
--------as World

him

“iMCl

PCOMPT SenOM NECESdAdT

DHOT HOT WAira
nr TOO DESIRE A
ROST COUPLEZION

•

,;ifb

HENFjy & FLEENOR

DRINK HOT TKA
•
FOR A RAD OOLD

Winchester,. Ky.

svfflirujts'

CAUm UR fS
TO UR

£.5?-------

Trv ltdhp Best time JM aufl-er tram
a cold or th* grip. II ia teespshm

. .MAMILA. KY.

lUIphStaneid&Co;

Real [slate

..9anj.»>. IdMMUr'teu vlMUai
ittvbf dBd 'Mhtels'tt

HartU.

IS t« tt <m b It* tap* laav* of *b. \H* 1* * FM Uomaana
tte

Bricid* M cung L««te.,
Tatteote. WsabtodUB. am)

PmntsviUe, Ky.
;we

h»«

I 0* attcar-Jte-cMrt* at 7», picked
* »'Ct^ »«dd*. Md.

Tb* mcB

lib^ide'
lac

te bMai crapond

Sirt auif'WbM*e te^-Vnima.
P. te « fanubv

H. C. Bad P. U

Otar wf'tU»-»lB«* sad ha* bad
H ya«B of canUasoaB awriee

art hTI^U^

thtetlor* eake

RyemmcHEAiiD
LUmfiO IIIGHI OUT
lab Fain
MAmm away viik
SMrtHMasdfdIdkiteMt
■t JaeMiOa

ZJTJlSim rZiJSL'Zl

^
b tmx

botUe *f

rt*Rl Get a
eU, kmot "Bt.

Si WSm, n*Bw A. Ikh Bb. Se>T,mi.b«; MI14
Sk. I. . WW, Skia, Wm. iH r^m C.M hr
Bwlmmr.

'

.Bay** Qty. 'Taz.—Mm. Mary KBBS8. *t tui piMA *iyi: -Atur tb*
bfiptb *( oy imi*c)ri...agy Md*
aaae*^ tg.bart sw. I brt to c* .tart
to bad.

W*

esDad

(h* dnetor.

M*d.a*...t>gt I m m taUdc.
»t wBrt* asd w«*w «stn a* mtetoy
mm OBbastabi*...! «a* is bad tar

OartsL

I bad arty takrt MK M

trtU* rtMB t brtU to M taOM,'
n. taiMT is tap M* ert taifc.^, %
«utaB*d
lBB*d right OB tah^ te
to* <MMi
0 ~
■stOtihrttajtetttehrtata^
I
didtMte
art «mr Mt kter ta tar ■Rl.,1
hammearbasemtamsam^ii

'I

Sll
.............r
...|r«(«H»^!pJ
u-g-aaA>ria..|u^w»jB»ff. ggigi^w

_____

. .. zqr-“,

at'tto Wl n»W mlsstM

...................................... .......

«i^

.

ss^^r

S« to Mr. wd Mr*.

#“*;
^wnu BUBort «Mud

‘ '^uj. ^ [ _. _

S'ffirS

jg.t4-y«. tad Aiblud lut

11

'.I;. ^

kQIUM S( 1*18.-

HETHODItT EPlECOFAL

Chandler,

daoghtw

dien were rlilttnc borne folki from *ck tor afflo^'ti not lmpw4nt. ^'•
Ca-fiirT»ywr:—They WlOOkrt-Wdlt ...Shltt John Murray I» r^lew^
■itowl.to hi. ite
•alltai^ ’Th'it'''are in tt«*«- ti#
I tb* r>Mt, or
ot trimui
trtaodi Here monliliUoi'
aolll«i^'fiid^''eeim U' reidy
Cyrui W. Pmatao. aaa eg,
to bMp
. D. Pre«on. hue Joined tb*
■;iHo*».
'/•■;■
We bare the beat Ice oa AockcaMa
,y. . T-' . ...... ;.!.;•-•
• •“•« Co. to be of tie aa»a date tt . .. -.,
Hartte Corp* at Clnclnaatl ai
•tir. Ura.
Un. Paul
P*ul rntHt. » f«*
*“»> ».r parwu. Ur. a^j
e hud for yeara.
tt of Ui alatar.
,uAW»T«>t^fU
.....
. •>.. ■jlBrevecK'.
J«,-ow<flcfO«t(ite»‘«'l»l».»ek9^Ui8ir
Uamferred to tbe MarlBe.<tMr>
lane and epprectal
a few dart
The akaiors of toe* and rtclnliy hare
r toai.
that be-■paid tibh ftlrtr,;.’ BriflrWiy ih atiMdam
... ...... a.
Mr. and Mrt. CaH Vaacbaa Mar^. ,pagd
«iBhl^kltl*n..,,.bf_<mh-of
,1. XH>.
tbeir old ekatlng blood amoaed
Cha*. York aod childr. and Mra Ch^
of
St
NIrJiMlae.
treat flaa '
It would do you good to tee them
Ud Ur..>.^r«ti)lird'.LiliWj,M4m« toehhwt ,<?t ,‘W''’;«P^>^'^'nml^'hook• -thow-rttw.
•fS. f°''
““““
Ob Mew IWh-ere half a bimdred
Hr. UartiD baa been tAendlns dental,
»&™.-atSt«* dtr. „«-Tbe H«aJd .Ihe. ei^rtptloh ,ot'^,^ tb«-wa. cBir««ii TOr, pltnUnr
id more of younf foikt entered Into
I«f*
,■ her eebori tbeee. Iwra
• fcy.yl,^.
^ '
le of the beat atbletei In
iHra Jkne
Jkne 'OfmUf.vof'BoMhia,
'OfmUf.vof.Vaieh.r*al»at«k./or
of pater*ioi£
[iltloSt'A
PranuL wbo waa killed a fnr woete
watob, (Ufhi. eerrM- Qamaa and
and .M,ra.‘. JUM CiMer.^of
heokw ikow no ocher ehaice.
lait of home fptka
''l^a''idimaOB o< ' llU cjtr e! 'Ii. Claf liae TeWmed'
go 00 ihe bead of JQhni C»*sk lb
•frahmeaU ^hnw the procram
bur*. Ky.. We ere (udar
Lr'lirtaiti for tbe jewr 1»11.
t week tor a r*w daya
log camp ot the TeUow Poplar, Lean.
oure. JJurlhf the lael b
itf Mr. Va«.toB. Tie «f«*
««»T^ ~*i'r oolel deroUonal eerrice wa«
c'ral day« bare
1 Btnmto. Caahiar of Ihe Bant
>r Co., baa moved to T. J Banaoo'i
TlaitUc hir parenu, Ml. and many food. m«8d^.r»f.,‘l**.„'=P^‘y.f».tor..Ue «**!«« PaMhilM Oo. Wbm .,lba mldnlfbl hour errlred er
fi V^laad, vai Ibe auetC of Jdo.
tb make It her borne. Hra. Banaon bwda. Wbo loree . fox ebet* betwba am due the orwW »»-!•*«■•„* bootkdepert •■
Hra 0. a Vauaban. . .
motber ot bar huahaai
eryW^yerybody pmeenl ipok ib
then e Uartin rouolluit
ban hjt reltuned
raon Spark* la going to more
turn at rlofl^ the old year oul t
'. aid Urei^-OMo-’ ^P
reoetwed.
certainly do hare eome fox honada
froD Bardaiovn: where, tra . apeai. 'Lemie-Uttiral Of Otf Bprtiitr'eflft i
ley^yol^.lii
Thl* church
hare retnraed to tbeir borne
Cbnitmat Wia M«. vendhao, who reeelre Th»^t«»ldt.d<»S#hfl.ir^J»18' . i-ai^ anibofilor Ad ttatement ikat Mktnf' to derMop Ue 'eociil en4 »plrvieltiBC her perenU «r._ and Mn. jhartOB .aewt tw h«t;.«aheeHi|i(te,.ttie uie'-aAwWidb W.pild utffi'mm itaal il^e of ali claaeee end egea We
: y.-AVTan.
rantoB ;.Mpe«i to
The paper *m l».»
^ ue»« c«t W ha.e the
li^.u^.•..rt.
.
.V
jeelTlBf’a mafnlBcent reepotie
*
MANILA. KV. .
,
HIM Qertrufle PwtHck wUI o.-n jTjiltor ti>' lhli bpme wWB,li la V>e*«d !„»«« «4nted'-fer two yewre. and
mbert and enlbuelcem.
MIbb Lara McDstOeU, ratarUfned
.littiet idibe''.^ma'
ll» ON of the taiae ewttona of
Wlih. ail lie explanellon be hat tiren
her mualc tfudio In..the new b'uUo.'fellflotU nieetlnn are i
few of ter friend; Tuiediy ^ Dte. -X
hh
haa
A0(
cot-away
fkpiD
the
feot
tar of the Palotmile. Bank h Truet
'‘-“Oc' -"'A' ■
Shecaan .Trlmhle.. J^ltf .of.dakn^
cbecka T fare bim paid the
'' mim Diii«'lM.liorm nt.nenTtt Ry Company, next Monday January T.
Sundey. January I. i»ia.
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